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August 2 1862
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps, reporting on Holland men
enlisting in the Civil War.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.

20
HollenI Mich
Aug. 1/62
Rev. P. Phelps
Dear Brother:
I thank you for your letter just now received. I hope that you, Mrs. Phelps
and baby may be this time enjoy good health. You did want rest. I am glad that you
are now in the midst of friends and free of pressing business and care. We hope the
Lord may spare you and give strength within as well as bodily health. We have been
in a chaos since you left. The Town Holland has been aroused to encourage volunteering
to avoid the draft. $4000 was subscribed for the volunteers. Sixty-one of this town
are sworn in. A clean sweep of our boys; now the married man are allowed to stay
at home. We have 459 men from 18 to 45 years. The volunteers in the different regiments
in the beginning of the was number in Town Holland over 60 and for the last 6000,000
we have ready 61 again. It is safe to say that Town Holland has given 125 men from
the 459. I wish I could say that all the Towns of the Colony had done so. But they
must now submit to the drafts. Huisinga and Van Putten are gone also. Dick has no
desire or courage. Benjamin has enlisted. It did cost Mrs. Van Raalte a severe
struggle, but now she has rest.
The Boys have organized an company. Dr. Dowd is Captain; a wounded volunteer,
Martin de Boe just coming back was elected 1st Lieutenant and Jacob Doesburg for
2nd Lieutenant. May all this shaking bring us nearer to God, mah it make us strangers
and Pilgrims. May it make us holier. Our time has been seallowed up by this war affair,
and it works very unfavorable for Church building and every other enterprise. Dr. Klein
did marry against the wish of his church not at Kalamazoo but at Chicago; the Church
found fault and he acted foolish; an irrigularity of him from before three years was
brought up against Him; at last taking in consideration his old age. He did ask his
dismission and it is given Him.
have been busy more than I could stand and yet my health is well, but being
t e
AMC,v'
overdone then I am troubled with toothache. My health is now better than I had ex -

I'

pected, but she is exhausted. Mrs. Oggel is with her baby very well, after 2 or 3
weeks Drs. Oggel will take her away.
When do you intend to return? Our kindest regard and best wishes toward your
Father and Mother; and be with your Lady assured of our high esteem and love.
Your Friend and Brother
A.D. Van Raalte
Note: The Mrs. Oggel mentioned above was Dr. Van Raalte's daughter, Mina. Dirk
(D.B.K.) in spite of his fears, enlisted, his arm was so badly mangled it had to be
amputated afterwards and he carried an empty sleeve for the rest of his life. I knew
him, Albertus Jr.. and Captain de Boe. G.B.S.
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oear•xother. a
I than you Lor your letter jiL;t now r:Alleived. - I ho2e
that you,Mrs thelps and zaby say by this tine enjoy good health. You
al4 want teat:- I am sled that you ere now in the midet of friands
end tree or pressing bueiness and care: - Ce hope the Lord may spar*
you a d give strength within MI sell am tiodely :tenth: ee have been in a
Chno Ai
In:se you left. The Town hollow! haa been aroused to eneourage
volun *wing to ovoid th
e draft; e4000. we* subscribed for the vOluateers.
Azty-one or thin town are sworn in: clean sweep of .)ur boys: now theme
married MA are allowed to atay at home: ,§e.hove 4b9 min from 18 to
45 year. The volunteers in the dit rent realmente in the biginnin of
the war number in lown holland um* 60 and for the latat 6000000 we have Lready 41 egoist:It is eve to zay that Town I:411mnd has given 125 men from
the 459. - I wish I could say thtA all the Towns ot the Colony had done
so.- out they munt- Ww-bultait to the drafts.- gUisinga and Van iutLen
Lrp &Ale alsoot Dick has no desire or soured*: bjamin has enlisted:
It did cost lirS‘. Van Ramat* A sever* strugeletbut now Cho las rest.
The 1.0r; Lave organized en Company. Dr Dowd is Captin: a wounded
vnlunteer lavtin de 130e just coming beek wee elected lat Lieutenant
and Jacob Doesbure for F.Ild Lieutenant... May ell this shaMimg bring 1411
nearer to 'od, poly it mamt us btrangers and pali:ximat may it make ne
holier. - Jub time has boen swallowed up by this war tfairot and it
work. very unfavorable for ‘hurob building end every other cntorpritie.
Dr hlein did marry ,..iiairtst the wish of hi, ehurct not at Lelames0o but
at Chicago; the Church found fault and he ectod foolish: en irrigularity c•
him fron befure threc years wee brought up stggiast Hint et Last %eking
In ensideratioo his old agim e t did ask hie <deal:talon amid it is Men Xi,.
I have born busy more than I could stand:and yet my hitalth is wale
but being overdone then I am troubled with toothache. Uy health le now
better then I had exspeeted,but Whe is exhausted.• Mk. jecel Is with nor
tAby very well. - after z or ? weeks ;do Jge,e1 will take her away.
,hen do you intend to return? uur kindest regar:l end best eishea
tuward your 'tether and Mother: end be with your Lady :moored of our
nit* esteem and Love.
Your 1-rien1 and Brother
Van Ask It.
Note: T... ;ire. Og n1 mentioned above tv n ljr. Van ïiaollefa daughter, kin*.
Ark (D.8.K.) in spite of his teers eenlisted,hie arty: was so badly
menglod it td to be amputated sfterw,4rds and hi ~haled an omiliy sleeve
tbr the rest of hts life. I knew kiin,erts r and Captain de Doe.

